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WILLIAM I. ATKINSON—AN APPRECIATION
BY
Life may be jriven In mtiny ways.
And loyally tu Truth be sealed
As bravely in tbe closet as the field,
So bountiful is Fate.
William I. Atkinson had climbed up the lonfç ascent that leads
to the temple of great mm, had passed thmiigh tlie pnrtieo, and
stood smilinfî before the oyjcninf; door when !ic received tlie call
into life beyond life. To his family, his .state, and the people
ill a far-flung Inisine.ss field, he had long ago reached ii heigîit in
personality and attainments that towers far above the erowd.
Beyond that, except for a nation-wide acquaintance with public
men, his name Iiad not been beard; but he had all tbe qualities
that ripen into the kind of greatness that multitudes acclaim—
hi.s natal heritage and boyhood diselpline, his rieh character and
full preparation, bis experience in publie life and his plans whieh
fitted aptly into the trend of political events in his state—all
these wanted but the element of time to lift him to the breadth
of acquaintance and opportunity whieh have always brought their
pos.se.ssor into general renown. The strain that sounds saddest
through the deep patbos of his death is the pity that he did not
live to mature and gather the harvest so clearly seen developing
out of his natural worth and assiduous culture.
3°M(intavilIf Flmvi'is was horn in Cinciniioti. Oiiio, Jnriunry 7, 1S6S. He was
irraduated in Libenil Arts from NorlJiprti Oliio Uiiivi'rsity, Aflii. Ohio. \»9(\:
from Hie Clnciiiiiiiti Colleft»' i)f Music. Voice ami Oritory, | n e i ; anil received
his Ma.ster's «letrroe from Ohl(i University in lfiiis. He \\»» siijH'riiitt'iident of|iiilj|ic setii>ols or Norwofid. Olitit, I'lir six years; for fiiur years wiis director of
university extension. Uiiivcrsity iif Cim-iri'iiiili : was presideiil for ni'veral years
of ttie Interstate l.j'i-eutn Hiireau: was jircsidenl of Kluwers Acaiieniy of Miisie
anti Driimiidc . \r ts from l!ni;t lo KiiiT: ¡¡resident of liiti-riiiitioniil l.yceiiin Asso-
eiati(ni from lölii lo Uilî : h;is been a Iivtnri'r <iji drainiitii- art since I«(i6, and
on Japanese problems. Oriental problems iind worhl proi)k'ins: was head <if
lyceum and speaker.«' Ixireans ol' ¡'rofrrcssive National Hcadiiuiivtprii. New York,
and was editor of "What Every American Sliuuld Kuow About tlie War," 1818.
His home is in PiLsadeiia. California.
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The emotion that opens the lips of those who now speak of
him is the tenderest wish to do his great human heart ju.stice in
their praises. To receive the approval of one's fellow men while
living is tin? .strongest itu-entive to right living, but the desire to
be spoken fairly in death i.s a passioo so deep and intimate that
few of us have courage to bespeak it for ourselves. These de-
sires hrnaden tlic synipathir.s, deepen the affections, sweeten the
thoughts, soften the judgments, give birth to toleranee, fortify
the eoiirage, and temper the acts of our lives. When Mark
Twain died the pojmlace felt a sudden loss as if something good
had been taken I'rom eaeh one, leaving a void within that nothing
could fill; at the ¡lassing of Lutlier Burbank, men, women and
children .stopped their customary thoughts awhile, their souls
perceiving that something within them that had heen vital and
good had gone out. These emotious vibrate from the harp of
the affections where unconsciously tn u.s, but for a long time,
these great spirits have been playing love nielodie.s ; we feel the
plaee tliey have occupied in us ouly wlien tlieir music ceases and
they are no more,
So it is vvitli Atkinson, iu kind and in degree. His was a
nature and ;t service that rcjielied derp iuto the souls of his friends
and touched thousands wlio knew him but little with tlie same
effect. They loved him because lie was wholly lovable. Their
remembranee of him will be lasting aud profound. The grief
felt against the unfair taking off of Abraham Lincoln is as deep
now as it was iu 18(ï.'ï and far broader the world over.
For this reason, with this purpose, biographies of such spirits
should be written in whicli the wellsprings of their live.s should
be songht and studied, their daily work reviewed and attuned.
When we discover the native impulses from which a man's life
flows, whether he, himself, knows them or not, as tbey reveal
themselves tlirough the garment of deeds with whieli he clothes
liimself, the pattern of life tliat he makes becomes understand-
able, whctlier it be ugly with discord and evil or glorious iu de-
sign and execution of good. And as we trace back the sources
of his success ¡ind his hold on men's affeetions to definite motives
and qualities of spirit, we may profit ourselves by their emula-
tion; for to make ourselves bettor is the objective of all study,
all remembrance of the dead, all living.
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Our slender life runs rippling by and glitks
Into the silent hollow of the past;
What is there that abides
To make the next age better for the last?
LOVE FOR MOTHER
In this the life of Atkinson offers a rich, absorbing, gratifying
study. It is marked uitli definite characteristics under whieh
pronounced impulses and capacities are seen clearly playing.
The first of these life directing forces was his love for his mother.
This was the first natural outlet for a profound emotional eapac-
ity which later gave itself freely in many directions. It was the
joint product of lieredity and early circumstances. He was born
on a farm near Clarksvlllf, Iowa, Mardi 17, 1876. His father,
Henry Atkinson, was a native of Yorkshire, England, who had
.settled in Iowa in 185 t, seven years before the Civil War, before
the impetus and population which have made that state one of
the richest and best improved of the Union, had passed west of
tlie Mis.sissippi. In 1860 this pioneer liad married Miss Sophia
Clouky, of ï'rench-Canadian parentage. Their son, William, born
sixteen years later possessed the natural but unusual heritage of
magnificent, large physique, athletic, attractive and impres.sive.
It lioused an unusual psychic force characterized by the fearless,
substantial tenacity of the English, eoupled with the quick, deep
capacity for affection and emotion of his mother's people, con-
trolled by the rounded intellectual and spiritual capabilities of
both of these highly developed human stocks.
Six children had been born into this family before William, so
that he came into a great domestic organization, working steadily
to a great end; for during these sixteen years and for thirteen
years after his birth the parents were acquiring a farm, buying
eighty aeres at a time, working away with all forces year in and
out, as only those who have passed through that period and that
process ean understand, to rai.se their crops, feed and clothe the
babies, get them off to school ; to save a dime here and a dollar
there, to pay their debts, then to buy another eighty acres and
pay for that, and again to repeat the process until their goal,
two hundred and forty acres, was reached. TIiosc who knoM' this
life need not be told its emotions^ its dlscipliiiCj its fruits in habit
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and character; those who do not know it never can be told, never
can understand. In this environment, this high tide of labor,
love and a.spiration, young Atkinson lived his boyhood and found
the principles of his life. This fact is more than passing, it is
determinative.
And just when they had finished paying for the farm, when
William the youngest of the seven was thirteen years oíd, the
father died. There is always a peculiarly strong and pathetic
tie between the mother and the youngest child in such an over-
whelming tragedy in family life. This dependenee of one upon
the other, this bond too sweet to be deserihed, lasted through
life; when the son was at school at a distance he wrote his mother
many and tender letters and spent hard earned and saved pit-
tances for flowers to send to her. In his trunk, found after his
death were some of these letters that eaeh had saved and a
mother's shawl carefully treasured. Deep emotional capacity! It
was his life's ambition to own the old farm where father and
mother had begun life, where the children were horn, whence
they had been sent to school as fast as they grew up to the mark,
whence they left the old nest to make their own.
This emotional endowment and the thrill that eame from its
exercise played through all his work, it stimulated him to tre-
mendous effort in football games in college, it was exemplified in
the intensity of his friendships. For he desired friends, made
them readily, kept them long and would go far in time and labor
JOT them, recompensed enough by the pleasure it gave him to
serve them and to see them sueeeed. It turned him definitely
into his vocation, the lyceiim and Chautauqua fields which offered
fullest scope for giving popular inspiration and pleasure.
Mother devotion and boyhood environment flowered in purity
of motive, in clear and unconcealed position on every qnesiton.
It eharaeterized his ideals toward wife and home. In 1909 he
married Miss Rachel Patti Maxon, who was a talented reader of
Brooklyn, New York, but he lost his bride within a few months.
Five years afterward, as in reverent memory of her he drew for
a friend the pirture he held of her in his mind—of her sweet
countenanee and dainty form, her glorious wealth of dark hair,
her fairy movements going about in a pretty plaid dress while
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lie sjit in tlifir kitclien and watt'lied her prepare their meaLs-— i^n
voice almost too low tu be heard lie saiil, "My love and pride in
her, my happiness and joy in life were too great to be described;
and then, suddenly, she had to die; I lost her," But full life and
love eame to him later on; in 1916 he married Miss lia Fay Bar-
tram, daughter of Dr. Robert Bartram of Albia, Iowa, a woman
of great poise and strength^ of deep sympathy and imderstand-
iiig of his uature üiid appréciât ion for his work; he had been
speaker of the House in the General Assembly of the state and
she had been teaching in the schools of Des Moines. It was a
happy union; guests in their home felt their atmosphere of mu-
tual love, saw ttieir attitude of mutual confídence and respect;
hia bearing toward her was full of dignity and reverence; her
memory of him is a rich legacy.
It is tiie heurt and nut Lhc brain
That to the highest doth attain,
And lie who follows love's behest
Far excelleth all the rest.
"As you measure to your neighbor lie will measure hack to
you"; and this was Atkinson's return. His was an exuberant
spirit whieh drew forth an immediate reaction. When he ar-
rived at a convention whether he were in the lobby or on the
floor, things at once brightened up and speeded up. Individual
and crowd felt the bigness of his heart power and its free ex-
penditure and at oni-e responded in kind. This fact was won-
derfully expressed at his death. There was a universal faith
among all his friends when they learned of his illness that he
would win the victory over the dread malady that attacked him,
though it had slain General Grant and many a valiant man since
that. They could not contemi)late that his great frame, his de-
termined spirit and confident Iiold on life would relax and go
down before that enemy.
So when the fearful message came that one night he had quickly
gone, they had never so felt the dire tragedy of such a death;
and from the press, from friends in every walk of life, from many
who did not know him personally, from every part of the coun-
try, there poujed ont to his wife a general ery of sorrow and
sympathy.
One clear thought is carried in all of these expressions—his
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great capacity for friendship-^—all of them attest the intensity of
his affection for Iiis friends, tbe aineerity witb whieh it was re-
turned by all and tbe deej) per.sonai lo.-i.s that eaeh one feels and
shall always feel. This universal accord is typified by a quota-
tion from a single letter whieh is quoted without name, for it is
so nearly what everyone bad to say that eaeh may regard it as
written by himself: "He was sueli a splendid man, so generous
in all bis imiiulsis, .so genial and so warm-bi artfd and so lovable
to us all who had the good fortune to know bim, tbat his passing
is a real personal loss to us all."
HIS LOVE FOR EDUCATION
The second directing foree of his life was liis intense love for
education. His desire for it was eompelling, his pursuit of it
continuous. Wbat though a million boj's and girls may seeure
it by personal effort, this eff'ort is never eommonplaee; each indi-
vidual ease is beroie. His is a true instance of sueh heroism.
He worked liis way through two universities ! What that com-
prehends ! We know about what bis farm boy tasks were during
those common school years; he worked nights and mornings and
summers wliile in high school; he was a teacher in the rural
schools of Butler County, Iowa, assistant prineipal in the schools
of Clarksville, then principal of the Ridgeway schools. When
he finished there he was twenty-three, and if his love for educa-
tion had not consumed him, he would Iiave continued teaehing
for he was on the upgrade in it; or he would have gone into some-
thing else. But to Atkinson he had just begun to edueate him-
self. He entered Upper Iowa LTniversity, 1899 to 1902; during
these three years be took his apprenticeship in football in whieh
he later so distinguished liimself, and be made his start in the
lycenm field, for he had begun booking lecture courses in 1901,
There are no open or lost links in bis eareer.
His development into the lyceum field was coíneident with his
college life; Frank A. Morgan, owner of the Mutual Lyeeum
Bureau, for whom he worked first says: "Mr, Atkinson made
his first sale for me for the season of 1901-2 and I paid liim a
commission of $10, the next season his commission was $339,
for 1903-4 it was $606, and in 1904-5 I paid him $693, which
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was a much larger sum iu tliosi' days than it wouhl be at this
time. He represented the Mutual Bureau in Iowa for at least
liftecu years, becoming district manager for Iowa, South Dakota,
aud Southern Minnesota. We always worked togtther iu the
greatest harmony; for a considerable part of that time wi' uever
had a written contract, and we had no difficulty whatevt-r in inak-
iiig .settlements, as he was always alunubmtly fair iu his altitude
toward tlie business aud never wantid any more than he was
entitled to."
Having establislicd this basis of self supjiort he entered Iowa
State University in 1902 and at the cud of four years he was
graduated in jjolitical science and in law aud tliat .same year was
admitted to the bar. He never practiced law, for his life had
been determined by Iiis activities before graduation ; but liia
kuo\\le<lg<' of law had prejiarcd Jiim for his place in the .state
legislature later on and for the great reeord he made as sjieakcr
of tlie House of that l)ody, through his knowledge of jiiirliainen-
tary law. If aiiotlier Sauuit.1 Smiles wen- to write imothcr great
book on self-help to bt- tlie inspiration of other generations of
self-made men, he would ust- Atkinson as a full illustration of the
process.
By the time he had finished the State University he was thor-
oughly schooled iu the Cliautauqua field and imbued with its
enthusiasms, for Chautauqua was an outsuuuiiiig faclor of public
interest at that time. In the summer of 19Ü(i it was entering
upon an era which for brilliancy and influenee has not been sur-
passed by any social nio\ enu nt of any time. In a (juotation
from the Iowa City Clartun of .luly 26, 1906, some words are
underscored here because they ;ire key notes: "Tlie first Annual
Asseuibly of .lohnson County CliautauquJi will come to a close
tomorrow night and has proved to be a çfrand sucrexs from every
viewpoint. The busieiiss management has been ably handled by
Mr. W. I. Atkinson who is well known in Iowa City. It lias been
his duty to secure the talent, get out the advertising matter, and
atteud to a tliousaiid and one things that require au enduring
patience and a large amount of hustling. Mr. Atkinson has met
the emergencies that arose with a promptness and efficiency
which stamp liim as tbe right man in the rigbt placé. On the
opening nigbt there was an immense erowd of over 3,000 people
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to get a glimpse of a real Chautauqua, and they were admitted
free of charge,"
The First Chautauqua! In a University town and a commu-
nity of that size. Titrée thousatid people admitted free of charge!
Grand success! Think of those things. Here are some cues to
Atkinson's early originality. These things are great in a young
man's enterprise. And here is a list of the forces young Atkinson
was dispensing during the first summer after he graduated. (He
had conducted Cliautauquas for three or four summers before
that.) George R. Stewart in two lectures "Lop-sided People,"
and "Is Fun Divine or Devilisb?"; Senator E. J. Burkett, "The
Young Man and the New Woman"; Sylvester A. Long, "Light-
ning and Toothpicks"; Roney's Boys, the Georgia Jubilee Sing-
ers, the Patterson Sisters Concert Company, "Sunsliine"" Hawks,
J. Adaui Bede, L. G. Herbert, Captain Jack Crawford, Father
Naglc, Bisliop Hartzell, and Miss Rachel Patti Maxon, who,
witii her readings won her audiences and with her womanliness
won Atkinson for a Iiusband ! Romance of inspiration and in-
fluence ! Aaid how they reacted upon him to direct his life !
And how they reacted upon Imndreds of thousands of men and
women everywhere! Huncircds of men and women are in publie
life and professional life today who received the inspiration to
rise to largi' usefulness from a leeturc course or from a Chau-
tauqua. And there is this distinction about the inspiration tliat
comes from tliat source—it carries an impulse to serve and to
do good to mankind for the sake of doing good, not for the mere
recompense of money; this insjiiration is pure idealism, true re-
ligion. W. I. Atkinson felt it and put the full driving power of
a great nature back of it. He hated the trend toward commer-
cializing this idealism and never participated in any enterprise
that might accelerate that trend. He was a fine judge of the
worth while, and upheld a standard of quality as high as the
abilities of talent possessed and the community could command.
It was his pride to provide, as many times he did, by the simple
force of his kindling enthusiasm, a lecture course costing $500
for a community of 300 people.
And what au attachinrnt the people whom Atkinson gave such
opportunities had for him is seen in a typical letter written to
him by John Kendrick Bangs, dated March, 1911: "My dear
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Brother Atkinson; Do you know, I think your heart must be
built upon the same lavish scale as the rt'st of you! You think
of such tender courtesies yourself, and are generous enough to
let others share in such opportunities as present themselves to
you/ You are indeed a Saluhrity yourself, and I shall ever
rejoice in that day when nearing Fayette^ you first dawned—or
better, loomed—into my life. Maj' you always be a part of it!"
So it was that when he left the University he did not leave
education but was always in the midst of it, pursuing it in a
continuous acquisition of facts. He was always thoroughly
posted on men and events. He had the keenest kind of judgment
on political issues and the drift of things that was based on his
fund of facts. He helped many a boy into college and helped
him through, too, without the slightest ostentation, too liberal
for his own economic well-being, for that was his hobby. In the
legislature he was the champion of education and its institutions
and out of his experienee was able to offer concrete ways to im-
prove and advance the sehools of the state. This service was
recognized at the time and today stands to his eredit among the
educators of the state. On April 20, 1915, a distinguished
figure in educatioual advance. President H. H, Scerk-y of Iowa
State Teachers' College, wrote Atkinson as follows: "Your favor
announcing the result of certain measures that were in the Sift-
ing Coamiittce was liiglily appreciated hy me. I congratulate
you upon the admirable spirit that shows in your administration
of the affairs of the House and the high esteem by all those
associated with you."
He always went back to his alma maters to attend the annual
home-comings. Tliey miss him there and speak ahoLil him. He
accepted his aijpoiütment as trustee of the Upper Iowa Univer-
sity as a great honor and carefully discharged his responsibili-
ties. He spent himself in these enterprises."
• Mr. Atkiii^i») hiiii wrilten tu Mr. Hiiiigs telliiis iilHiiit the death or a miiliiul
acquaintance, ^tatiiip th.'it hi- liiid .••etit ¡i letter i>f sj'iiip:itliy to tlie wLdow and
sug'fcestinp that Mr. HuUft-i write her also.
"At the time of his lU-alh Mr. Atkinson was invulved in tlie followln« organ-
izatiuns and tlieir work; Mernlier Bn.ird of Trustees. Upper Iowa University;
member of the Stiite Kistorkal .Society: Miprrme ilirertiir, Myslic Workers ;
iiieinljor Hoard of Directors, Iriternutioniil Ljceuin and Cliaiitaiiqua AssiK'iation;
director Waterloo Hiise Ball I.eaRnf, liiemlier First ('onfri-esation:il (^hiiri-h, Wnter-
Icio; Rotarinn, M'aterloo; Knifilit Tenipliir, memlifr Oriier (if the Mystii- Slirlne,
member Benevolent and i'n>lei tive Order of Elks, memher of the Knishts of
l'j'tlilas, owner The Western Lyceum Bureau, president Federated Lyceum
Bureaus.
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LOVE FOR PUBLIC ACTIVITIES
For enveloping his life the third of his characteristics is his
lore for public activities, l'or him the broad field was tlie ami)hi-
theatre of public interest, and the big game was public service.
He had the spirit of the sportsman. Sjjorts were not an incident
or a digression with him, they were a basic element in Ins pro-
gram. Seven years in college football, four of them ;it Iowa
State University where he ]>Iayed right guard, helpfd tr) win
many a hard fought game, iimi h d lii.s tiain to the chamjiioiiship
of the "Big Ten," made iiiin tiiidt rst.ind the huiiinn iired that is
satisfied by great games and g;reat public c vents aud established
in him the spirit of true fi))oi-t.sman.sliii): "I'lny within the rules,
play to win but to win with Iionor, for it is the sport and not the
tcore, that is the aim and glory of play." So when he won tlie
speakersiiip of the House of Rejn-escntativrs undfr strong com-
petition and a splendid grace, be appoiiitid lii.s coinpititors to the
chairmanships of the best committees! He li«ted low-brow com-
petition in his business and took great deliglit in bi atinj; the low-
browed game with just a little keener wit than the cheat pos-
•Mses. Many a time he did that, and many a laugh he took at
that.
But it is in politics that sportsmanship comes into fullest play,
requires its widest knowledge, demands its seasoned skill, has
its most open arena, offers its broadest opportunities, takes its
biggest chances, and writes its greatest Iiistory. He loved that,
though he was not deceived by it. He knew political technique
and political hazards and tlic flighty character of the public mind;
he laughed at its antics, joked about the flics caught in its web,
and as a wise observer was wary of its caprices. Political ac-
tivity knows but one criterion—success. That the crowd blindly
follows till history comts along to point out tJic errors of this
false criterion. Such caprice and such error by the small margin
of seventeen votes lost Atkinson his seat in the legislature at the
close of his second term and delayed his way up ; but time proved
that Atkinson was right and the voters were wrong, and they
had come hack to him with increased affection and almost peni-
tential apology.
The poise, the strength and the promise of what the man might
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become in politics were revealed in bi.s service in the Legislature.^
Now it is the folly of tbe people and tbe dread of the politieian
for the people to ask for and the candidate to pronounce his posi-
tion, prefacia, on every shade and figure of political ealico. Sub-^
terfuge and innuendo, silence and downright misrepresentation
are the red eloaks with which the political bullfighter banters
his questioners, perhaps deceives and finally lances them in this
gross game. But Atkinson would have none of this. Straight-
forward speeeh was his habit, flowing out of heredity and bis
home life on that farm; but he did not seek to irritate his ques-
tioners and often covered his poS'ition with the comedy of humor-
ous illustration as we shall see. Tlioiigli friendly and liappy in
every outgoing impulse, be was never cornered and could be
depended upon to have eonvietions on real issues aud to stand
and figlit hard where his convictions lay.
He announced his candidacy in 1912 in a letter sent direet to
the voters from which these characteristic paragraphs are taken;
this preliminary statement whieh expresses the very genius of
our politieal institutions, a.s Thoma.s Jefferson or John Marshall
might have expressed it, reveal the true Atkinson:
If nominated and elected I will appreciate and accept the confidence
with the soie purpose of serving the gineral welfare of the people.
I come directly to you with ray candidiicy tu solicit your support
rather than to appeal thru the politicians and tiiose who assume to in-
fluence others.
If I go to the legislature, 1 want to gu free and independent of any
special interest, to represent you and every eitizcn in the eounty, and
to carry out the wishes of the majority as expressed in the party plat-
form from time to time, or I will not aceept the trust.
But no sooner had he announced his candidacy than the usual
flood of inquiry began to come in about all kinds of proposed
measures. Again his political quality is revealed by the answers
he made. On April 16, be made tliis reply:
SMr. Atkinson lield mem!>ers!iip on tlio follnwiiiK com mi I to c^^ duriiic Ills flrat
term in tlie iPirislature: Scliool for the Blinii, chairman; State Ediientioiiiil In-
stituliuns, Norin i^l Sfhools. .School und College TexUHJOk's, Piililic Health, Soldiers
and Ori'lians Home. Roads ¡ind Highways, Approprfntions, Kiirotlcd Bills.
Outstanding movements wliile he vus spcuki'r diirliiK hts setxmd term ten
years apo (some of these were a few years before the public mind wag ready
for them) are as follows: l'roliibition law effected, HHfl; extensloa of tlie
Capitol Brounds. extension work of Stute Agrieultural College, first movement
far good ro3ds, Perkins Hospital at Iowa City.
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My business has kept my time occupied tlils spring to such an extent
that I liave not been able to look after political matters as thoroughly
as I should like to bave done. I am not fiiinilinr with ihe hills to which
you refer having never had occasion to read them, and am not sure that
I ever shall have occasion to.
I should not care to express an opinion on any bill no matter what
the nature until I am thoroughly familiar with its contents.
If I am elected I expert to take the time to post myself on all mat-
ters so as to be able to vote intelligently on any question that may"
come up.
That reply is as clear as the straight lines of Abraham Lincoln
and indicates a disposition and ability to meet the public clamor
that would have carried him far and successfully in tlie highest
executive positions of this government.
To show that this was not subterfuge or an arbitrary closing
of argument, here is a quotation from a letter to a gentleman
who afterwards became a member of the Cabinet of tlic United
States; this letter was written three weeks later, during which,
apparently, Atkinson had been going into tlicse bills tiiat were
inquired about:
As I have not yet received even the nomination, I have not taken
the time to inform myself on ail these propositions. When I started my
campaign, I made a resolution not to promise anything to any politicians,
or others, so I would be ab.soluteiy free to exercise my own judgment
on any matters which might ciiine before the .'icssioii in the event I was
elected. So far I have adhered to this rule, but I do not have any
objections to stating my position on these proposed laws, so far as 1
have informed myself.
And then he entered upon a discussion of tlie practical value of
five of these measures.
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Thus he went to the Thirty-fifth General Assembly in 1912,
and immediately won the confidence and regard of that body, so
that when lie was re-elected in ly i l , he wa.s made sjieaker of the
House. Here the quality of his .statesmanship began to show
itself, his leadership in clear political thinking began to be ap-
preciated. There is a quality in his utterances that make them
of lasting value, because they interpret our political ideas in their
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original purity. His address to the members of the House that
had elected him, upon assuming the speakership, is so brief yet
so complete, and is so characteristic of his thinking, so prophetic
of what he might have done further up the line of politieal power,
that it is an es.sential part of his hi.story. Each paragraph, like
the stanzas of the great poems that have left their imprcs.s upon
the race, is the full expression of a striking idea which could
stand alone, and together they make a complete literary structure.
ITpon this address any statesman would be willing to take rank
and to be remembered:
Members of tlie House nf the Thirty-sixth General Assembly: First,
I want to thank you out of the Hhiindance of uiy gratitude for the dis-
tinguished honor your confidence and generosity have conferred upon
me. It is needle.s.s for me to observe that 1 am profoundly impressed
with Hie priivp ami wfi};hty responsihililtes of the position. In impor-
timcc, it is perhiips second only to the chief executive of our stfite.
It will he my earnest endeavor to preside i)ver your deliberations
with strict and unwavering imjtiirtiality, and in tlie discharge of what-
ever power tlie position confers upon me tu be guided only by the desire
for the most effective and efficient service on the part of the members
of this body, hoth individually and collectively.
You are the direct representatives of the people of Iowa. Through
you the pe(i|)le speak and acl, but in actlnj; each individual legislator
shouid bear in mind that while primarily he is chosen by the people of
his county, in a bronder and truer sense he is legislating for the entire
state. Many and conflicting interests will come before you, but you
should be governed only by the single and fixed purpose—that which is
best for our state. Our eyes should be set on the future. The past is
recorded. It cannot he recalled. We can, however, assist in pointing
the way ftir the future. It should be our amliition that when the Thirty-
sixth (¡eneriil Assembly adjourns to ha\e made such a record that the
annalists of our state will say that we have made the state of Iowa
better and greater.
In the past few years there has heen a quickening in the spirit and
sentiment of the state pride which has found expression in a movement
for a greater Iowa. It is a broad and comprehensive term as well as
movrment, and to such a cause, forgetting party as well as all divisions
of thought among our citizenship, we can heartily unite in its promotion.
I.et tliere he no baiting in our niari;h of progress.
In conclusion, i can only say, let us address ourselves seriously and
earnestly to the worit before us, and strive to make a record that each
of us will be proud to transmit as a legacy to tliose who follow.
As speaker he proved himself a parliamentarian of the first
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order and so fair anil impartial that not a single appeal was
taken from his rulings throughout the sessions of a difficult and
stormy assemhly. When the Assembly adjourned many of its
memhers wrote him letters of appreciation. One of them said:
"As one not of your politieal party I desire to remind you of
your manly, unprejudiced and impartial rule as speaker of the
Thirty-sixth General Assembly. I am sure^ sir, tliat it must be
a pleasure to you to know that when you were tried you were
found to be a man." Another after his death wrote his widow:
"I served with him in the General Assembly. His seat was a
citadel of honesty."
But he Iiad adverse eritieism^ too, wliicli came with threats to
vote against him at the next opportunity. He took them calmly
and replied with great courtesy: "I believe the sentiment of the
majority of the people of Butler County was strongly in favor
of the repeal^ and believe that a legislator should, as nearly as
possible, follow the wislies of the majority of Iiis eonstituents.
I have endeavored to act fairly in all matters, and am sorry that
my aetion did not meet with your approval although I have no
apology to make for the way I voted here on any matter."
These quotations established his fitness for higher offices and
the state knowing these things was ready to see that he had them.
The office of lieutenant governor was within his reach and appar-
ently after that the road was elear to the Iiighest gifts that
snffrage and politieal conditions can bestow. But lie felt the
neeessity of providing for the future and saw that there is no
opportunity to do tliat in politics. To inquiry from a reporter
as to whether he would rtm for lieutenant governor he made this
characteristic reply: "You can say for me that I would rather
be able, when I am fifty years old, to say that I am the owner
of 240 acres of the best land in the world, than that I was onee
lieutenant governor. I am going to make my old homestead in
Butler County that kind of land, instead of trying to make myself
lieutenant governor at the same expense. And just now I am
putting in a lot of doublc-dipped fence posts and some of the
best fcnee in the country."
íThc Mulct I.riw liy tlic repeal of whidi njid other legislation eiuicteil, the
prohibition of tlie liquor traffic beciime elTective in Iowa on Jnimary 1, 1B16,
three years before natit>ii¡il prohibition.
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NECESSITY OF GOOD NATUHE COMBINED
Here is the revelation of two threads that run through the
fabric of his life. One is an intense practical sense woven
through the strong cord of necessity. The latter required him to
work hi.s way tlirough school, turned him at once at the close of
his University life into the lyceum instead of the practice of law,
and caused liim in his political course to turn aside to fortify the
coming years with a comi)ctence before he eared again to take
the hazards that lie in the course of a political career. Mean-
time came the World War with its diversions and its economic
upheavals. But he was well on in his preparation, and his call
to political life was coming to him again when another greater
necessity made him surrender while still a strong soldier in the
full tide of the battle.
The other clement revealed i.s, that he took life like the laugh-
ing philosopher. No characterization of him would be at all com-
plete with that element omitted, because by it and for it he will
always be remembered by his friends. He was a buoyant spirit,
jolly, full of fun, with a keen sense of what eonstitutea comedy.
He had a rich fund of stories and used them, not as a mere racon-
teur to entertain, but to illustrate a point or to give sort of a
eonundrum answer and avoid direct reply, so as to wateh the
confusion of the listener as the latter tried to figure him out.
He was magnificent in using the story to parry questions and his
application was always apt.
Some of these stories he must have made to order, and in tell-
ing them he had a twinkling eye and an infectious chuckle that
were irresistible. When reporters were trying to find out hig
plans for the future after his two terms in tJic legislature, to one
he made this response: "The other day some one accused me of
running for governor. If yon had a.sked me about that, I should
have told you a story. One day a southern preacher met a dnrkey
and said to him: 'Rastus, have you been stealing chickens late-
ly?' "No, ¡)rcachuh, :ih aint stole no chickens.' 'Are you sure
Rastus, you aint stole one single chicken?' 'Honest to goodness
preachuh, I aint stole no chickens at all.' The preacher went on
his way and Rastus remarked to himself: 'I sho am glad he
didn't ask me if I had been stealing any ducks.' "
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Of like noneommittal kind, and as apt, was his reply when
asked to state his position on state politics and candidates at that
time. He said he wished to maintain a position of strict neu-
trality, heeause he said, "I am in tlie position oeeupied by Mark
Twain when he was asked to preaeh on heaven and hell and re-
plied that he must refuse beeause he had friends in both places."
Atkinson did not consider himself an orator but his clean-cut
way of stating Jiis po.sition, as is seen in his address to the Legis-
lature and hi.s political letter.s, and hi.s facility as a story teller
made him very popular as an after-dinner speaker, and he him-
self enjoyed that. He was a good eounselor in committee, seeing
clearly and eoniing directly to the point, always with sueh good
sense that he was sought on many board.s. I'or lie was essentially
constructive, enthusiastic and practical.
T H E FINAL CALL
And so he ülled his days and nights and came to his final call:
A life of great aetivity in the highest field.s, driven by the finest
motives; a soul full of affection that gave itself freely in service
to all he knew and in the noblest of eauses for the general good.
His reeompense came to liim in kind; his size and prowess in
football Iiad won for liim the affeetionate title of "Big Bill," as
those he ehampioned called him on the field, and as "Big Bill"
Atkinson lie wa.s known through life. He was everywhere said
to be the best known man in the .state of Iowa beeau.se he did not
forget others and iitiiers could not forget him.
On the first day of August, 1925, he saw the end. I t was like
going home to be in Iowa City, even though lie were in a liospital.
In Iowa City he had known the eestacy that lives in triumphs of
magnificent physical prowess and of full, un fatigued mental
powers; now he was there to know the perfection of ultimate
spiritual victory. He entered the hospital calmly, knowing thab
these were the last moments of the final quarter of the brief,
wonderful game of life; eonfidently^ trusting the Great Umpire
who, himself, had eariied a Cross to Calvary.
For months lie had faeed his developing tragedy with inde-
scribable fortitude, bearing intolerable suffering with uneomplain-
ing patience. The love that he had so freely given all along his
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way was returning to him in evidences of bouiidle.ss sympathy.
His siek chamber was filled with flowers like a tlorist's bower, a
rainbow about his sunset; they filled him with thoughts deep and
tender; he saw them as the spirits of friends, thousands of them,
coming now to strengthen his own; he looked upon tliem with
measureless appreciation and understanding; and as he looked
with failing eyes, they stretched farther and farther away, mak-
ing a pathway that blended with the flowers within the Eternal
Garden. And—over this beautiful way his spirit passed.
No farther seek his merits to disclose,
Or draw Iiîs frailtii's from their dread abode,
(There they alike in trembling hope repose)
Tlie hosom of his Father and his God.
THE WELSH IN AMERICAN HISTORY
A very useful and upright class of citizens are the sons of
David among us, and men of Welsh lilood have played an impor-
tant part in our lii,story, accordinjj to Dr. Alexander Jones :
"Se\ente(n of the signers of the i)ecl.iration of Independence
were of Welsh origin, among them Thomas Jefferson. Other
eminent Americans of Welsh descent were John and Samuel
Adams, Jonatlian Edvvard.s, Yale, the founder of Yale College,
General Harrison, Richard Henry Lee, and John Marshall. No
less than six of our Presidents Iiave Iiad Welsh blood in their
veins—Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Harrison, and the two
Adamses, John and John Quiney. Fourteen of the Revolutionary
Generals were of \A''elsh origin, of whom Gen. \\''ayne was one.
Martha Wasliingtou was the grand-daughter of a Welsh clergy-
man." Dr. Jone.s also adds (this was in 1855) that there are
fifty thou.sand native Welshmen in the United States—and not
one oflice holder among them.—Des Moines Valley Whig, Keo-
kuk, Sept. 5, l^ñry. (In the Newspaper Division of the Histori-
cal, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

